## Wisconsin Union Council

**Date:** 9.12.13  
**Time:** 6:00 pm  
**Location:**  
**Food:** Dinner will be served at 5:30 pm  
**Guests:** Katie Cary (MUR Student Project Manager), Nat Stein (Uihlein-Wilson Architects)

### 6:00 pm  
**Union Council Orientation**  
- Wisconsin Union History & Organizational Structure  
  - Mark G.  
- Role and Structure of Union Council  
  - Neil D. / Mark G.  
- Subcommittees & Shared Governance  
  - Andrew B. / Gary F.  
- Union Finances Introduction  
  - Hank W.  
- Expectations of Union Council Members  
  - Annie P.

### 6:45 pm  
**Call to Order**  
- Introductions  
- Ice Breaker  
- Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting  
  - All

### 7:00 pm  
**Open Forum**  
- Any Union Members

### 7:15 pm  
**Updates & Discussion Items**  
- Memorial Union Reinvestment Briefing  
  - Katie C. / Hank W.  
- Memorial Union Reinvestment Phase II Updates & Tour  
  - Katie C. / Hank W. / Nat S.

### 8:15 pm  
**Reports**  
- President  
  - Neil Damron  
- VP Program Administration  
  - Gary Filipp  
- VP Public Relations  
  - Andrew Bulovsky  
- VP Leadership Development  
  - Annie Paul  
- Secretary  
  - Mark Guthier  
- Treasurer  
  - Hank Walter  
- ASM Chair  
  - David Gardner